
KeyCon 2018
We're very excited to announce that we'll be opening
registration for KeyCon 2018 on Tuesday, May 1!!

Below you'll find the details of our our 5th Anniversary
KeyCon, which will take place September 12-15, 2018 at
Walt Disney World. 

We're well underway planning our biggest event yet, which
will include presentations from suppliers and KTTW
experts. New this year, we're planning Breakout Sessions,
including a very exciting series we're calling "Ask a
Mentor" that will delve deeper into topics like time
management, marketing on a tight budget, all-inclusive
resorts, and much more.

While we're still planning on the details, we can share with
you the basic timeline:

Wednesday, September 12

Registration
Optional Hotel Site Inspections (to include Copper Creek, newly refurbished Pop Century
rooms, Good Neighbor Hotels and more)
Opening Reception

Thursday, September 13

Registration & Group Breakfast
General Session I
Group Lunch
Breakout Sessions

Friday, September 14

General Session II & Group Breakfast
Group Lunch
Breakout Sessions

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F1Ir0dp5hOZXjAWrtQ7a0il_d2GMYv3cOl5prpSducKpwRfsYhF1ncV838agVkZDmiTUlf9Q0x3leUDZaTdt7IEWGORO6ChL3jE0wKNRTQv9EC55kjnm9QhmC1c8GO9QWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F1Ir0dp5hOZXjAWrtQ7a0il_d2GMYv3cOl5prpSducKpwRfsYhF1ncV838agVkZDmiTUlf9Q0x3leUDZaTdt7IEWGORO6ChL3jE0wKNRTQv9EC55kjnm9QhmC1c8GO9QWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F1Ir0dp5hOZXjAWrtQ7a0il_d2GMYv3cOl5prpSducKpwRfsYhF1ncV838agVkZDmiTUlf9Q0x3leUDZaTdt7IEWGORO6ChL3jE0wKNRTQv9EC55kjnm9QhmC1c8GO9QWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F1Ir0dp5hOZXjAWrtQ7a0il_d2GMYv3cOl5prpSducKpwRfsYhF1ncV838agVkZDmiTUlf9Q0x3leUDZaTdt7IEWGORO6ChL3jE0wKNRTQv9EC55kjnm9QhmC1c8GO9QWA==&c=&ch=


 
Saturday, September 15

Team Building Activities in the parks
Closing Reception
 

Group rates are available at Yacht & Beach Club and Port Orleans Riverside, and group pricing
on tickets can be added to your room. The block is good from September 11-15 plus three days
before and after depending on availability. Please remember that all KeyCon attendees must
stay at least one night in the group block in order to attend.

Stay tuned for more updates as they become available!

Walt Disney World
Updates

Walt Disney World Gateway Hotels
Available to Book Online
Walt Disney World® GATEWAY HOTELS - a collection
of quality hotels that offer choice proximity to Walt
Disney World Theme Parks! Walt Disney
World GATEWAY HOTELS will be available to book
online through the Disney Travel Agents website as
part of a Walt Disney Travel Company package beginning today.

This collection of hotels offers accommodations for groups of all sizes and budgets, and includes
the following properties:

Waldorf Astoria Orlando
Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek Resort
Wyndham Bonnet Creek Resort

Each package includes:

Accommodations at a select Walt Disney World GATEWAY HOTEL.
Magic Your Way® Base Ticket with choice of ticket length from 2 to 10 days. For each day
of the ticket, your Clients can enjoy admission to Magic Kingdom® Park, Epcot®, Disney's
Hollywood Studios® or Disney's Animal Kingdom® Theme Park (one Theme Park per day).
Keepsake Luggage Tag (one per person).

And best of all, when you book your Client on a Walt Disney Travel Company package at a Walt
Disney World GATEWAY HOTEL, they will be eligible to receive Magical Extras: discounts and
special perks for activities, entertainment, dining and shopping.

Same as always, Guests of these hotels can utilize a 30-day booking window
for FastPass+ selections. 

Four Seasons Resort Orlando at Walt Disney World Benefits
and Booking Update
For 2018, Walt Disney World® has extended some benefits that are currently available to Disney
Resort hotel Guests, Walt Disney World® Swan and Dolphin Hotels and Disney Springs Resort
Area Hotel Guests. Each Guest, with a valid theme park admission, staying at the Four Seasons
Resort Orlando at Walt Disney World will be extended these benefits.

Through Dec. 31, 2018, Guests at the Four Seasons Resort Orlando at Walt Disney World, with a



valid theme park ticket, will be able to link their hotel reservation on My Disney Experience. These
Guests can utilize a 60-day booking window for FastPass+ selections, as well as take advantage
of the Extra Magic Hours benefit each day that one of the four Walt Disney World Theme Parks
opens early or extends later for Guests to enjoy select attractions.

Additionally, Four Seasons Resort Orlando at Walt Disney World  is now available to book online
through the Disney Travel Agents website as part of a Walt Disney Travel Company package.

Add Premium Airfare Options to Walt Disney Travel Company-
Florida Packages
Are your Clients interested in first class and other premium airfare options for their next Walt
Disney World® Resort vacation? You can now add these premium fare options to your Clients'
Walt Disney Travel Company package (based on availability; phone reservations only). These
fares can be booked for individual legs of the itinerary or the full round trip.

Participating airlines and fare options include:

American Airlines - First Class
Air Canada - Flex and Comfort
Alaska Airlines - First Class
Delta Air Lines - Comfort Plus and First Class
JetBlue - Blue Plus and Blue Flex
Sun Country Airlines - First Class
United Airlines - First Class and Economy Flex

Digital Key 
Digital Key is now live in the My Disney Experience app for Guests staying at Disney's
Wilderness Lodge, Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney's Wilderness Lodge and Boulder
Ridge Villas at Disney's Wilderness Lodge.

With Digital Key, your Clients can use the My Disney Experience app to quickly unlock their hotel
room, as well as the hotel entrance gate and doors to common areas like pools, fitness centers,
elevators and lounges. Plus, Guests who have completed online check-in may be able to bypass
the front desk and use Digital Key to go directly to their room upon arrival.

Upcoming Training
Opportunities

TravelEx
We've scheduled two Travelex Insurance Webinars for
Wednesday, May 2 at 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Please see
your KTTW email for links to join.

Expedia TAAP
Key to the World Travel® will be having Expedia TAAP webinars on Wednesday, May 9 at 10
am and 7 pm. Please check  your email for details.



Sandals & Beaches
The 2018 Workshlop is an in-person fast-paced class that will cover all that's new and exciting for
2018 including their brand new Sandals Royal Barbados (premiering next level design & luxury),
the launch of the new Aisle to Isle Wedding program, their groundbreaking new Certified Autism
Centers program at Beaches Resorts...and much, much more. This class fulfills the educational
requirement to become a Certified Sandals Specialist as well as your maintenance requirement to
retain your status. To find a workshop in your area, click HERE.

Marriott
The Hotel Excellence! online training is designed to help you, the professional travel consultant,
navigate the ever-changing travel industry landscape, so you can help your clients choose hotels
that best suit their needs and style. Travel agents need to recertify each year by ensuring that a)
HE! Core training is completed and b) each current year's Continuing Education training is
completed to maintain Fam-Tastic® benefits.

You can access more information about the Hotel Excellence! Program by
visiting www.marriott.com/travelagents.

HERE is a PDF that can help you navigate the Marriott Hotel Excellence Dashboard. 

Dominican Republic
Dominican Republic has it all, and this course is going to educate you on all the DR has to offer
your clients! Click HERE for free online training for the Dominican Republic!

Hawaii
The Hawaii Destination Specialist Program is a tiered, self-guided educational program that
delivers in-depth knowledge and insights into the Hawaiian Islands as well as effective sales tips
to transform you into a booking pro. Best of all, the program is free and online so you can take it
anytime, at your own pace. Click HERE to sign up and get started.

AMResorts Brand Evolution
As the travel industry evolves, so do AMResorts' six unique brands. AMResorts is hosting a
webinar on Tuesday, May 8 from 1-2 pm EST. First, learn about what it means to Live Big and
Breathe Deep at Breathless Resorts & Spas. Then, you'll discover the new Sunscape Star
Cancun and updates to Sunscape Resorts & Spas brand offerings. Sign up HERE.

Spring Fling - UOR
Training Reminder
For everyone attending Spring Fling at Universal
Orlando this year - please remember you MUST
complete the annual UOR training
on www.universaltravelagents.com in order to attend. 

They will be checking to make sure, and will cancel
your reservation if you don't complete it before Spring Fling.

If you are not attending Spring Fling, it is a good idea for you to complete this training as well!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6M8H4hLHb0LcBuoEgqwJ_h_bMWTi_zcxDEhSGeEhNRY2D5m_3DpQb-90I7iaC_7RUhMa7934AiL4IwR407IWnV4BwslmcFQqYrwhkUtednoaj_Od2KRhG4dHEtmte1JYZq4rOty7zqm0CkrynYSZdzYg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MIFRehcvFRgfpVJC5677KOaqDEo5wwORtpwDQScNZ3bjhGY_5OlBVynmj2AMT5HoBM_u4Te-GuGc90gyzj1Ivoo80CjOl6e02Qi1ckTPUAB41BnUgnACmk_Usimc_UBq-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6M-ViZyrelgnLjfURRxkV5Uhbg2zJAjd9lmQ5Yi_IP8jNka0ykVSlG9KiX4TDtGlnWWYaF_BgJ7uvo3B0nzB8lZStw3iHyStkX907lyMJ__Lu1rqUVZmizcGODTm4q8UfWspehCQI_JUlCGD71oBcdw_PCQ1Vq54sJgdTXbm2c7mLz1jW18hgXVOlhT_IiqMRoUWn3LyBSmLWCScJHLHmBDCrOlaVGJTtacDtvH-cX-v6wZLs7nj-0wSdloI9ZCoWZyi5LxW3KtS9RVMcZwqqXVhYKdm0aTIa08V4GpMJE1vuioqyVjJeRHYhfrV2lHf3AAl0blI_Ac0qCAF6LA4UYUllSFZ6PX_j4Y3h6br7s77spBXXFv-rRv5kbNyd3aAv4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MRGyIYCR0qgE5toxVrIE1BtSzG-P9Vsnrdlyu_WA3n7ws_TINtdXEgKDYc3RnIK3--JI9zZ4j3SxLPyY_FyLhTJQsjC1H4MiwbFVMelmhSb8AAbJuIzBU_hphKXHDs9i4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MV_H6IwNHVmwJubut_HcQLSs6_297zfNAx3d_G0id2vRcxTr84l_IzZR5_Na3k5kh0Uqs_30Fj7H5AgMZfRcXJM1XEYdSUrWBcm1kegvsNkw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MZH3LcmOO9wC4IPvZah6R1akQakE_TuAHYEUwtWtHTtpjjqQb4-amLpu-pFtC87mCY2F12AGn8PVHKuEiXWCyYBMy8-JOEobIYVufRR0hSu9RRbe_MwUunZXqIbtVlw3F148PmqQkmfRcD7-EQjI_S32CEw1wlDU2&c=&ch=


Client System Accuracy -
Trip End Date 

It's very important to make sure you're inputting an
accurate Trip End Date into the client system. The
post-trip survey sent to every client is triggered by the
Trip End Date you enter, and because many people
aren't checking to make sure that date is correct,
clients are receiving the surveys before they travel. 

The client system defaults to the current day's date in
both the "start" and "end" field, so please make sure you're double and triple checking that you
changed it to the correct date that your client's trip ends!

Commission Research
Procedure

What should you do if your client has traveled and you
don't see the commission marked as received in the
client system? 

1. Have Patience - the first thing to do is consider
the type of reservation. Cruises, Tickets Only and most Disney Reservations pay us the
commission relatively quickly, usually within 2-3 weeks of checkout. However, some
suppliers take much longer. Hotel Only can take up to 90 days after the guest checks out.
Bookings through VAX pay us via check, and have to be manually processed using the
report that comes with the check. This can take time! 
 

2. Initiate a Commission Research Request - if too much time has passed (30 days for a
Disney reservation, 60-90 for others) then you will need to contact the supplier to request a
commission search. If they tell you it was paid, we need to know a check number or ACH
number and date in order to look for it. Usually when the supplier gives you a "paid" date,
what that really is is the date they sent it to their accounting department for payment, not the
date we received it. If they sent a check, that adds a lot of additional time. Checks have to
be received by the office and deposited, and then 2-3 times a month the accompanying
reports sent to Kendra to be logged into the system.

Kendra spends a lot of time in the two weeks before payroll checking for missed payments and
making sure everything for the previous month has been logged in and marked for payment.
Please don't contact her in the two weeks before payroll asking about a specific payment from the
current payroll month - she's still working on it!

If you have any questions about commission payments or how specific suppliers pay, please
contact Kendra directly at kendra@keytotheworldtravel.com.

Universal Orlando Resort
Reference Guide
The Universal Orlando Sales team has set up an
amazing resource for all things UOR! The interactive
reference guide they've developed uses Dropbox, and

mailto:kendra@keytotheworldtravel.com


they keep it accurate and up-to-date with the most
recent tools and information (including some great tips
on using VAX).

1. Set up a Dropbox account using the PDF guide (see
attachment) using your KTTW email
 

2. Once you've set that up, email Al Johnston at
Universal (al.johnston@universalorlando.com) to let him
know you set it up and provide him with your Dropbox
email address (please note this MIUST be your KTTW

email). He'll then email you an invite
 

3. Refer to THIS PDF of instructions to complete set up.

One note - Al says in the instructions PDF that it doesn't work well with Chrome and suggests
using a different browser, however it seems to work fine in Chrome! But, if you have trouble try
switching to Safari, Firefox or IE.

Client Support Ticket
This has been shared many times, but there still
seems to be some confusion on who to contact. If you
have any technical difficulties or any issues at all with
the Key to the World Client System, please submit the
following form, filled out in its entirety:

CLIENT SYSTEM SUPPORT TICKET

The support ticket is the only method you should be
using to report client system issues - please do not email/call/message Jeff or anyone else
directly. We can't look into the issue unless we have all of the information on the Support Ticket, so
please fill it out completely and with as much detail as possible.

Remember to bookmark this link for future reference.

Incredible Summer
Booking Contest
It's time to gear up for an Incredible Summer and get
your clients excited for an amazing summer
vacation! For our next sales contest, you can earn
one entry for every eligible booking you make for
summer travel, June 1-September 1, 2018. The

winner will be chosen via a random drawing on June 1 and will receive a trip for 4 to Walt Disney
World to check out Toy Story Land!

So get out there and get your clients excited to visit Buzz, Woody and the rest of the gang at Toy
Story Land in Florida or at Pixar Fest in California. Or, send them on an incredible adventure on
Disney Cruise Line or Adventures by Disney. Make this your very own Incredible Summer!

Contest Booking Dates: April 1-May 31

Eligible Bookings: All trips with a check-in date between June 1, 2018 and September 1, 2018
for any WDW package or Room Only of 3 or more nights, any DLR package or Room Only of 3 or
more nights, any Disney Cruise Line reservation, any Adventures by Disney trip, and any Tickets
Only order of 4 or more days for WDW or DLR. Remember, the trip must travel this summer,
between June 1 and September 1.

Prize: 3-Night/4-Day stay at Walt Disney World Resort in 2018 at a moderate resort, includes 4-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MnJ3VvNuju8DTC9Uu1lKzwaKz4j_XIb8vTzPlWYfbloDee2RpHOGwX0fvS4LhZxeZcI1r5N4CS2X-JqL8Ao4tLsOzztAxvt4XbjVdcI77lTsXQWrOXkfh9zwyImtpg6fnQa7aiSLznhgUo9KQOs-qVd-vTbCCqzY6SubFK9gCGAk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F8J50gWrGrT6gn4Z3WcbAkcIlkhQDw8G_kd9jmntAgN3gaMFczLs4lF0pytvMNq3WtV3wHacrx0iMXd-B0ueC6_ttAqRDvS8GNMcr3MDrj9ito_uXBfV_JV_63nzEoUGdcFHWO7hE9Loup0cLD8LfJB92N-TbabASopbiULtvdPRCxCJEx8uBlr2ne8VwX9t-gb1YR5pWPxOxEMFKQ60KYs=&c=&ch=


day Park Hopper tickets and the Disney Dining Plan for 4 people

Marketing Livestream Giveaway
Winner

Congratulations to Gabby Hoover, the winner of the
Livestreaming 101 Marketing Workshop contest!!

April Social Media Contest 

Keep sharing those posts - the prize for April is a notebook,
luggage tag, and small tray directly from Disneyland Paris!

Remember, you need to share directly from the KTTW
Facebook page for it to count! Each share gets an entry - good
luck!!

Adventures By Disney -
Southern California and
Disneyland Tour

Who wants some VIP access to Disney history, Disneyland
Resort, Walt Disney Studios, and even a peak inside
Imagineering?

KTTW has the opportunity to have a private departure of the new
Adventures by Disney Disneyland Resort & Southern California
Short Escape next year (May 16-19, 2019).

You can take a look at the itinerary HERE!

We will be emailing everyone with more details; it will be open to KTTW agents and their friends,
family and clients only. We'll have room for a maximum of 40 guests. We have a special price
that's a bit lower than the public rate for that time of year, $2,269 per adult or $2,159 per child,
plus you'll earn commission.

Watch your email for the details on how to book! I highly, highly recommend this tour.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6M7CIV6lBgRRBA8F81cfkYjQp_cWgF95g4i_XemmORMK5cU1YtNLlJ7ubqKleZMi1ia7Npsvc2wPIENIFjOC2GOAAJpC9_LWv5jZs42M_i4F9ldotrCmgVQvng2GEFsxeJI88vInqFshw9UH6voNp7m4XFQsSY7ZIZoDa5bYwvHwIjK7LjRFEjwla-UKybPp15&c=&ch=


Facebook Roundup

There was A LOT of great information shared on Facebook in the
past few weeks - here are some things you may have missed!

Thank you!!
Multiple agents posted about what an amazing team we have. With so many people having issues
with the Free Dining release, it was wonderful to see so many of our agents reaching out to help
one another - way to go!!

Disney Copyright 

Heather Straight

Please DO NOT access or download anything from the Disney Copyright site. Copyrighted
material is intended for agency use only and there are very strict rules about where and when that
material can be used.

Key to the World Travel® Disclaimer
Jeff Williams

I've redone our Insurance disclaimer form in an effort to strengthen our terms of service and to
protect us and our agents better in the event of a claim that we have done something wrong. 
Please take a moment to go read the new terms, and see the new form that all of tour clients will
be receiving. 

http://www.123formbuilder.com/form-607461/Insurance-Disclaimer-Form

Also, while you're there, bookmark the form address so that you can send it to a client if they have
trouble with, or didn't receive the auto-triggered one from the client system. 

Make Sure You Are Entering Your Information in the Client
System
Heather Straight

Another day, another batch of DCL documents for reservations that aren't in the client system. By
the time documents reach us, final payment has already been made and DCL has already paid
the commission - which means if you didn't bother entering the reservation into the system, you
also won't be bothered by not getting paid. That ship, as they say, has sailed.

Also, please know that we can also see when a trip was entered into the client system, so if you
enter it after the commission has been recevied we will know.

Key to the World Travel® Approved Logos
HERE are the files for the two logos we'd like you to use for all of your KTTW needs. These were
also mailed out to everyone. Please do not emaill Jeff or the office to get copies of these logos.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MBdZyYi-Yo16kibsoARfhDKyk1rBHKRgz-OG0hJQU7ATD7N6EyDQmv5ChY5vBvpAXBglagR4cMExXk2DYOKxevurIRh11PG9ZWZlvJ4KCzmA-rL1_17vCK3tSVJAzYXY1j0Uskla2G-NE0ed5DzTrZSi9wwYXfcwoX-oIdRcc_Pc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MuCoEiG1vAerfuvbLoFUcXImCzIByqWtBLOPBWCc-Cte0REDRkGhuPejNpBnFXFezARUuvg3QZRilCkGGYVWWMn4LM0CwKo2G5D05Pb45dE0zB-XqMxDHtiNyw7kWDZYVYOzi52qormXPCPFzonChTf3bOx6SeIwdqNXr98ZQC4w=&c=&ch=


Please remember, however, all graphics/marketing materials must be submitted to Jeff for
approval before use.

New Suppliers
Heather Straight

We encourage you to research and find new suppliers that we can work with for all elements of our
guests' vacations, but there is a specific procedure that needs to be followed for setting up KTTW
with a new supplier:

1) Kendra Leonard is the only person authorized to set us up with a new supplier; all requests
must go through her. Do not try to set up a new supplier yourself.

2) Kendra needs adequate time to set up new supplier accounts; in some cases, the paperwork
can take a few weeks, so please contact her well in advance. DO NOT, under any
circumstances, email her on the day your client wants to book asking her to set up an account.

3) Provide Kendra with as much information as possible - name of the supplier, contact
information, any emails you've exchanged with the supplier contact 

4) Once she has set us up, Kendra will add the supplier to the client system. DO NOT do this
yourself. We're slowly trying to fix the messy supplier list that has resulted from people adding
suppliers that are already there (a million versions of the Walt Disney Travel Co, for example) or
adding them in haste and not listing them correctly. Only Kendra should be adding new suppliers.

Please stick to this procedure so that all new registrations can go smoothly!

Free Dining Commission Glitch
Heather Straight

Make sure you're checking any Free Dining modifications or reservations you made before they
fixed the commission glitch, so you can put the correct amount into the client system! If they have
not been corrected, you can call into DRC and have the Cast Member update the commission.

Dining and Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique Reservation Tip
Tiffany Harmon

Good morning and Happy Monday! Just a little tip, in case you didn't know. You can also use the
Earmarked phone number (877-569-3276) to call in to make dining or BBB reservations. Option
1, then option 3. The wait for calling directly to make BBB reservations this morning was over 2
hours, but by calling the Earmarked line and choosing the dining option, I was through to a Cast
Member in 10 minutes.

Booking.com
Heather Straight

As far as Kendra and I can tell, booking.com has discontinued their TA platform and now only have
an Affiliate program (where you put a booking tool on your website that customers use to book
themselves; obviously we don't do that). However pinSight does have booking.com rates, so check
there if you need it.

Sharing Documents



Many agents shared documents that they use to help stay organized or to provide information to
their clients.  Please keep in mind that what works for you, may not work for everyone, so utilze
this information and customize it for yourself - especailly the client documents. Here are some of
them:

Shauna Damboise - European Client Intake Form
Christi Fanklin - WDW Transportation Tips - Including Minnie Van Service
Nicole Newgas - Universal Orlando Resort Intake Form
Nicole Newgas - Universal Orlando Booked Client Form
Nicole Newgas - Universal Orlando Checklist
Deon Tait - Vacation Countdown Calendar
Sarah Little - Future Vacation Gift Vouchers
Rachel Keohane - FP+ List

Inspiration
Nicole Kammeraad

Hey Family! I just have to pass on a little inspiration for your Tuesday!

So, back in the fall I had a lady contact me that they heard about me AFTER they booked a huge
family Disney Cruise with a local travel agency. They worked years to pay off a building in our
downtown, and they decided to take their kids and grandkids on a DCL cruise as a celebration.
Well, they booked with local agency, literally the lady booked, gave them the confirmation and said
"good luck". Offered NO help in booking their excursions, etc. She heard about me through the
grapevine and reached out to me. It was outside of the transfer window. I didn't care. I knew how
hard they worked for this vacation - and I was NOT going to let someone else ruin this trip. So, I
took it all on and worked my buns off for nothing. I wouldn't let her pay me because I knew how
much she already 'paid' the other agent. On the day I met her to go over her final travel
documents, she gifted me the most beautiful diamond earrings. She assured me that she will
NEVER book through anyone else. 

Fast forward only 2 weeks, and I already have an appointment set up with her because she and
her husband want to go to Aulani! I now have a client for life (and they LOVE to travel). I could've
said "no", but that would've been really dumb of me! 

To the newer agents: I had a lot of non-commissionable tickets when I started... they've been some
of my clients that refer me the most! Don't always live in the present, the future may hold so much
more!

Articles Worth Reading

There are a lot of travel blogs and articles out there that
can really help you and your business.  These are just
a few of them.

Annual Disney Dining Promotions Keep Agents Up After Hours
Travel agents with customers booking Disney resort vacations are currently engaged in an annual
rite, getting up early in the morning to capture Free Dining discounts that could save their clients
hundreds, and in some cases, a thousand dollars or more.  Read more HERE.

Why Everyone Should Use a Travel Agent in 2018

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MU8S__Aoo3DPlu4ZOgvmOQpT0WREi1W1i-yE26ZOv-572sE3BAuQ13RB5HTGhWlYa8LHP8ETXrumL3yXfmBi6JUyQMdUtQTVMBkiD9o6Uj5kgSfqwmj70jG2GEt_3m3ms8qSnouR01EmJe0OynHraksGNTXFaWnQCb3tGkk3y1X0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MvJOzgGaUk_7lOKfLeG8w8XqR3sDVBJoyk1WfGWWCJEK8sByrQ_isM6KZu65511_e_ZpGT0pMHP6V3TxDGHfkrNRin6MN_VLxfRxCmiJSrPRn9mluHVrNEf2jUoG_f2AttfihT3zDBAMHu7-EDMmmuhvHa8L3CW6iXXwWKAaw_CE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MJAXTIxxxecWt-m8ZbrKFkr35kpW3M63Y6W_tcTa-t9p5iLQUsAi9s_7rabCX3s4tPdyCsfJwIFmEAiqA-cQJLRDfbBQ487V3GMlrKNIG0xS5C6eJdyV7o-ybjbw9Lk4uQz3ho5cQD34h3fn-wYZZ9mLUh4w4mzyJkuERIpq9ma0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MQ7NkGZQ2JVO_ZnYLweSpqyiw5lYZfXvnUhnkO5bW6e7KG2tAP_izUwhd30QlXjSY6mkYnsXa-MzejpO2VxfYCccGxXjmr3NKLaBHUMQb-obkuFuWhgqcUzcJn_loimfFWxiXEU2y9S1Dg_3eLxu6i08l7ZVqMNJ3SAJtNmjFnIg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MKEkejXKHjzR6JAt4yQops-pl0ShoideXbdO4QRMsT5zVjeqWiudn0GF2IrUGuEM0uu-aW1Jb38aym7zzVkvVrMkg6rTBLxZNyyGFt9AzYUOMW_rSEO8WTQJXUsEEi-oTETigFAOC_laXviZ1VpJr6UNkhzVGDOmF_7fuwjfgobU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MfBbwBPSETn4Z4RCt1KQEjFADIqNxSuJwUORptAeTZMLQXyZ9MDh-KFYh_ZjksAgUNlob3T_ekal483lv7ttU1FEBuCCqy5MnmyXZUb2A4vRmbA_eATg7orMpEyVigYzcLnKkNyuB4cxrdLhz9z6JGeUvdW94xCv46CocLYjiS5A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6Mdj41Kio_xumTyAzbeF8cGfiGk2BfyOtQAimdNto-YNi2vOzZdofmR-TJ6cBDcB0VsRaM-0uSC4J7PM8y36OoqCmrIHJ8OGP45PDugJBmZzAoxxnQ14REHZWbhuJ39vr5mnPAZyyN08gwXSKiPGMyrOzbQRMVEte-9m7hV6VVCdw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MGr56IBS1Hr0jF6joV8-YtRy7cDcFynE1RtTsB66J9gSUYCl849vVh4iDMY7Q3GBGusJsQST78fJgDfBlLgav_qggdcXUGq0t-6oboGYFprnNSAAz1pPkj4YG8WYVJeSfUG2XWMb8raDIMk0DbiY13M3eu3190nei9Iv3D1ZynKM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6ModdZt2N1jBT3FUM4eqsNS2y5wkORxCYcBAEMhMalg0y6ZtcZSZqU9bvEqdwMQ9qsmhHN7K3dD7iuWShKem2tSOAQBUTNWICWQStqjsgqsXrTnn8PD5Jl-AN5AVeWwdHXbAn1cJ9M_WbQDMXbNXOmpUQ5F6Jx1w_D2P_j_yYBTQCUqLbhvD-fEBg4Q7_w2wAWzXICA08ZyOsaFZ-9uSDvKA==&c=&ch=


As business for 2018 begins to build, we asked travel agents why they think travelers should
never travel without an advisor behind them heading into the New Year. HERE is what they said.

Seven Things to Consider When Booking Cruise Shore
Excursions
Selling a cruise is no longer just selling a cabin. Instead it's about selling the entire experience,
including the shore excursions at each port of all. Cruise Specialists, the cruise travel agency
owned by Travel Leaders Group, is offering insights on current trends within shore excursions,
including the growing popularity of tours focused on cultural immersion, preservation and
philanthropy, along with top tips for maximizing time ashore. It recently conducted a survey of more
than 1,300 travel agents revealing that "what to do ashore" is the number one question among
consumers who are planning a cruise vacation.  Click HERE for more.

Profile of American Family Traveler Survey Reveals High
Value Market
Family Travel Association (FTA), the leading coalition of the family travel industry, and Longwoods
International, a leader in tourism market research, have released a new profile of family travel in
the United States. The study confirms that the family travel market is a vital and valuable segment
of the travel industry, representing 35 percent of all domestic travel. Read more HERE.

What Countries Do Luxury Travelers Want to Visit in 2018?
If you had a Crystal Ball to determine the travel desires of your luxury customers, what would you
discover? Click HERE to find out!

The Most Fascinating Attraction at Disney World You Aren't
Allowed to Visit
Before launching a new restaruant, a team of food geniuses labors in a hidden food laboratory on a
Walt Disney World back lot - we managed to sneak inside.  Read more HERE.

TSA Launches Stricter Carry-On Screenings Nationwide
The Transportation Security Administration (TSA) this month rolled out enhanced screening
procedures for carry-on baggage nationwide, after testing the stronger security measures at select
airports. Read more HERE.

KeyNotes: Key to the World
Travel® Blog
Do you love to write? Have a great idea for a blog post?
Do you want to get your name out there, and attact more
clients?  The Key to the World Travel® blog can help!

You can find the Blog Submission Process information by logging into the Agent Area and
following the direct link to the Blog Submission Process or by going to HERE! To submit an idea for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MqoE7-cK0qjbddMS_eiOXpRO8cprwkVwPNOWPxVZo4H7Yoo1wSL9YJeP3Hp5GZTrFToiPXNfZnxMMGFXkaPzN0W-rcrC8h7CceXfnXy_5cdgukBS2N9R5Gj_re4CENBtRWclO6AQy0rcIbtSGmklIwECEpk4sozMPiPkXrfkJCdGpwELUjRojyxuCms6oHBJeMkLxoksXJ0Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MkZeKHljrsCsKbIoYOb9NIKtSA2VvVJLkJq8BA-emQB6jo56WbMMtDudslBfvgB1cLyR3CpNJVauSId8m-aZKJ94N3WSVjkqhkSDIzH6EUbz-78VOO6phcNzue-vO8vlDGgp-4r3w2JTgZZG9RRjhqYdD-lN8BycPnkMDbksLUJVdzEgYH7XXJd9IJdP4A6JK2nkkX3ysuQo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6Mr-6caaWEN2LBC6jsDjvHcN_Xv4Z32gAvtFksOzspJysVM4ZUhClOPkiLV4yfFt1uyuVQB00aIV_AU31ryCSAKyFIPZoJVcjLRcwL950c56cUZHOLdwQKvKvxgnZQUDGEMDuZ_NCnjg7EjodZ0_qRyZcpEOXyL4ugOzZ0AA-W5URVnh22J9k5cgK2Bp80TXHDSVN6Dhnh_AIat8p5tcjCTkH9INLBYbCqyaEN3C7Uk00=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MFkjaOSzRpM4YxYvdEpjjn5oWCRCsZHOgGL_PDLJA-ok3bH4RN2W609k1aLQGycSneddOuFZHUfUjPkKCqnEcgT0GfXyji_o717bcUA1ItIyMKBbI2LMDK8n8QAZnWMMhzTLBWkB0CFJu_fSjx2df6CIHBk-zogPRJFDRHQvju-q4q-BZE1giIyES8_9b2v8Dz2OJFtRTtK62SnSPCbrcNCPXT4nfE-S_SlR0cbAZBjG7U2pVzY18Bg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6Mr6QKKsOWK1TCsi2uZMlSb9e_913_XiQ1NrCulxQudnoNkoXJAYUP9LXvgupFmAEvlU71zq6w4fU3r050Ns9D9wLmxWy4ISU0z0DW8NDUAIKsTRHOx1sT5iDPAlLrVYpbcuAk8tguxZqF9brbNFeMmZUFyoED1Nys6Bji4mocjTtPi0pFS6AVtzcwF911_PgJehSshr0G87isTntqXmGTOOutsoq_HAs0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_F0F_0OCXvD6MPT3ApLKgIz1N0AuogcIKzOygfRx3Uo5h6P0Tf6UC3ztElh2RVUnUREPoaWTXh7qo-VL3fWa26Cn5Ms9Vj0mYFGyYgbNIsZTZGUJlEBTez5vgWvSqSg8e1MrHUa8mwwQEomCCqkyZo-QFYIkO9CL2rsEyERGz3UuZaNBvi0os8LWU4x2crHO4dH3Visl2jmjRBnfAC2aEKL8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_Fz4LhyS7nkxUmPOZcCTARC9ygCYR4ZYYiMqFG-RYxSSIg4pLb5pz3uckODOGZvBe9wRKHzxYvMIhfngZxoULUuTyQeLy2ujSZ4zcM1_0yEULqyC8G2NQu1zFNvR7YYKSSWnaaZf4g8R3qGC6uj0e38x3tlJnvRCaufxjg1aldTsRRZvdvhhImyzLKVeeGKNUxg==&c=&ch=


a blog post, please utilize this form, and be sure to read all of the instructions before submitting. If
you have any questions, feel free to email Cheryl!

Getting to Know You Series -
Melissa Sundbye
 

The Key to the World Travel® Mentor and Management teams
are all here to answer your questions, and help you succeed.
Since we all work far apart, and only get to meet up in person
at KeyCon, we are adding this fun new feature where we will
highlight one Mentor or Manager so that you can get to know us
a little bit better! 

What made you fall in love with Disney?
 
Disney has always been a favorite vacation spot for my family.
My dad took me every other year since I was two years old.
The magic is real when you walk into the gates of the Magic
Kingdom. Disney's service and hospitality blows all other destinations out of the water. I love that it
is always growing and changing. Visiting the Disney parks makes me feel like a kid again and
my family can forget everything else that is happening at home while we are there. 

 
Favorite Disney Destination and Why
 
My first love is Walt Disney World. It is home and I love all of the theme parks for their own unique
vibes. Disney Cruise Line is my second favorite. The service and experience on their ships is
second to none.
 
 
Favorite Disney attraction, restaurant, and/or experience
 
Hands down my favoirte attraction is Flight of Passage. My favorite restaurant is 1900 Park Fare.
Anastasia is my spirit animal and the food is excellent.

 
Favorite Disney Character
 
Captain Jack Sparrow

 
#1 Marketing or Sales Tip
 
"Live the Disney life"- Jeff Williams. Wear Disney or KTTW shirts and speak Disney. Branding
yourself as the Disney travel professional will help you grow your business. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bT2Ontj_3eTCuYwF75NkhzO-_wQJUzztre6yuPkmxiONSNLaDlb_FzUQoGH1mWNXk1MQbvuhp-px4Hauw9_NJTiV-ByrSnFpC2BQLyhZ9rf1VwfIusT7K1vO9gJt-ooIyXfBB-d-A1Ify43Ia5yTElJnwW3S_aHj7h2OeH8JvTI0YZjT57G44QXDbMCT430RSXW2C2-RGlxBz5sn4ddurUz9ANB0RfDjnfXtZWqDR_jk6BhU9CZHAJbepqPBcNdDgh0Z94i4ajTn_wdl5fhiqViqhZLxJInfcHD3vtihSipJkmeb4sBYqbHb4o-CYtFR&c=&ch=
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Roll Tide!
Key to the World Travel® has an amazing opportunity to market a special room block directly to
your University of Alabama Football Fan Clients!!!

We have set up a room block for discounted rooms and theme park tickets for the University of
Alabama Season Opener on Sept 1 in Orlando!!! Please EMAIL Erin Jensen and let her know that
you are interested, and she will send you the details, so you can start to sell this awesome
opportunity to your clients! 

Please note:  Tickets to the game are NOT included and would need to be purchased by the client
on their own. 

If there are ever any topics you would like covered in
KeyConnection, please email

cheryl@keytotheworldtravel.com!!

STAY CONNECTED:

mailto:erin.jensen@keytotheworldtravel.com
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